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WEEKLY ZIONIST LUNCHEON 
Address by Lieut.-Col. 
W. E. Puntis, M.P .C. 

Mr. H. Rajak (who presided) cor
ally welcomecl Lieut.-Col. ~· .K 
nti~, M.P.C., at the Z10mst 
ncheon held at the Carlton Hotel 
n Friday last. 
The guest speaker, who is the Na
nal Pre.:.ident of the South African 
gion of the B.E.S.L., gave a . hort 

ddre s on "l\Iaking Wiser Use of 
Good Human .Material." 

Col. Puntis said that we had not 
nly to win the war, but to win the 
ace pr. perly. It was, there-

fore, necessary to make the best use 
fall human material in the country. 
ere was a great necessity fo1 a 

c ·ordinated scheme whereby all the 
e ource of he land co·1ld be used 

the most effective manner. 
I am in favour of th€' establish
t of a Social Secu 1ty Code," de

ure Col. Pun"tis, ·· o that every 
n, '~oman and child thr ughout the 
d hould have a decl nt horne, 
ol ome food and adequate em-

1 n. Th att mpl to !->Oh e p ob
mu t b tal n up by th State 

. We should not wait until the 
r is over." 
Col. Puntis paid tribute to the 
nerosity of the Jewish community 
e\·ery branch of the war effort in 

is country. 
To-day's speaker is Dr. Colin F. 
eyn, K.C., Minister of Justice. 

FORTHCOMING REPERTORY 
PLAY 

erformances From 8th August 
to 15th August 

"Amphitryon," the highly amusing 
medy chosen by the Johannesburg 
pertory Players as their next pro
ction, will open at the Standard 
eatre with a matinee performance 
8th August, and will be presented 
htly from that date for one week. 

e play has its setting in ancient 
es, but the characters and dia
e, in piquant contrast to their 

ssic background, are almost dis
certingly modern. It scored a 
tacular success both in New York 
London. 

he Repertory production is under 
direction of Miss Sagan, and an 

ellent cast has been assembled. 
ooking opens to-day, 31st July, 

Publix. 

WORCESTER WOMEN'S 
ZIONIST LEAGUE 

general meeting and knitting 
ing held at the home of Mrs. M. 
inowitz, attracted a good attend

e. The conveners of the sewing 
ion distributed cut-out garments 
ch are to be prepared for despatch 
alestine. 
e Wizo card drive was an out

ding success both socially and 
ncially, the sum of £33 15s. being 
ised. The chairlady thanked all 
e responsible for this splendid 
rt. 
ea was served by the hostess and 
sum of £1 5s. 6d. was collected. 

MR. HARRY LEVIN TO ADDRESS 
WOMEN ZIONISTS 

Mr. Harry Levjn will be the 
speaker at a meeting of the Jo
hannesburg Women's Zionist 
League to be held at the 
Carlton Hotel on 4th August, 
at 3 p.m. 

League members and their 
friends are cordially invited to 
attend this meeting. 

"ESCAPE FROM THE PAST" 
Play by Dr. Wulf Sachs 

''Escape from the Past," a pl, y hy 
Dr. Wulf Sachs, will open to-night 
(July 31) at the Lihra1y Theatre, and 
will continue to be shown there for 
one \\eek. An intere ting psy
ehological study, the play sets out to 
;how that on! r tho. who . u •cf>ed in 
c. •api11g f om th pa t can make a 
success of life. 

The performance is being g-i en to 
assi t the funds of Medical Aid for 
Hussia. The cast includes many well
known players, among them being 
May Edouin, Freda Grny, Fred 
Loehnen, and Julius Sergay. 

Miss Rose Ehrlich is the producer. 

THE ARONOWSKY TRIO 
The Aronowsky Trio will broadcast 

on the "A" transmission on Friday, 
the 31st July, from 6.30 to 7 p.m. 
They will perform the famous Trio 
i.n D Minor by the Russian composer, 
Arensky. 

The members of the trio are Mr. 
Solly Aronowsky (violin), Mr. Reuben 
Goldberg ('cello) and Miss Joan 
Mulder (piano). 

The original Aronowsky Trio was 
established by Mr. S. Aronowsky 
many years ago in Europe and con
sisted of himself, his sister Lena, a 
well-known pianist now resident in 
Budapest, and Mr. Giland. 

~RADIO VALVE SERVICE W Valves Tested and Permits 
applied for Free of Charge ! 

lf you1· Radio is not giving thP clear-<·ul re<eption it 
;;hould the chances a1·e that the fault it! clue to a 
wo1·n-out valve. Bring you1· \·alv s to us a11d we v.ill 
1<>st them free of cha1·ge. ~hould one of th<'m pt'O\e 
faulty we v. ill gladly apply on you1· behalf fo1 a 
J>ermit enabling you to 8ecure a new v. Ive. !'lea e 
note that it is essential to Jll'Odnce yo111· H.aclio Licenec 

H. POLLIACY 
& r.o., LTll. 
IncorporatiT\g 

MACKAY BROS., 
lffD. before we can make uch a1 11licahon. 

Around 
the Cinemas I 

Madeleine Carroll at Plaza 
Staning beautiful dadeleine Car

roll and fun-loving l• red l\I, c
Murray, "One l right in Lisbon," no\· 
showing at the Plaza, is a delightful 
comedy, the action of whjch takes 
place in the last city in 1'...urope in 
which gaiety still lingers. Lisbon's 
glittering night life is con-
trasted with orne realh;tic scenas of 
war-time, blacked-out London, and 
laughs, romance and Fifth Columnists 
all ha their place in this nter
tain ing film. 

"Inte national Squadron" at 
Curz on 

"International Squadl'on,'' the 
principal attractio.n at the Curzon, 
is a strong, diamatic film with plenty 
of suspem;e and action. F aturing 
James Stephenson and 0 lympe 
Bradna, both of whom give out
standing performances, the picture 
has an excellent suppo1·ting cast and 
altogether is one which should draw 
crowded houses at the Curzon. 

George Formby at Colosseum 
"South American George," f ea tu r

ing that merriest of mirthmakers, 
George Formby, is the chief attrac
tion at the Colosseum this week. A 
terrific riot of fun from start to 
finish, the film presents Formby as 
the impersonator of an extremely 
temperamental ·opera star, who has 
walked out on a show. A mad suc
cession of hilarious scenes, a charm
ing leading lady in the person of 
Linden Travers, and superb buf
foonery by Formby, make· this film 
the best and brightest he has yet 
appeared in. 

"Lady Hamilton" at 20th Century 

The Johannesburg public is to have 
another opportunity of seeing "Lady 
Hamilton," Alexander Korda's bril
liant masterpiece, for owing to an 
insistent 1equest from the public, the 
20th Century is showing it for four 
days. The film is lavish, spectacular 
and produced with both imagination 
and understanding. In addition it 
features those two out tanding stai , 
Vivien Leigh and Laurence Olivier. 

On N'ednesday next, the principal 
attraction will be "Remember The 
Day," with laudette Colbert in the 
leading role. 

"Ship Ahoy" at M tro 
Dancing by m anor Pow 11, mirth-

m·1l ing by I{ d I lton and B rt 
I ahr, . ong. b~ I roz n-far d irgm1< 
O'Bri n and music by Tommy Dorsey 
a.i1d his orchestra, all help to make 
"Ship Ahoy," the film at the letro 
thiR w ek, one of the bii rhtest and 
most hilarious shows yet seen in thi · 
town. Snappy dialogu , amusing 
Rituations, and several musical hits, 
are only some of the attractions of 
this entertaining picture. 

"Gaslight" at Empire 

"Gaslight" has proved such an out
standing attraction that it is in· its 
third week at the Empire. A thrilling 
murder story, the action of which 
takes place in the Victorian era, the 
film is notable for its well-con
structed plot and superb acting. The 
next attraction at the Empire will 
be "He Found a Star," with Vic 
Oliver and Sarah Churchill (daugh
ter of England's Prime Minister), in 
the leading roles. The picture offers 
good comedy, some musical passages 
and romantic complications. 

Iron and Steel are required for Nation·a1 
Emergency needs. Concrete is the 
material to use instead. Apart from 
buildings, Concrete can be put to many 
uses as th is picture depicts. 

"Pretoria" Cement is procurable and 
every bag is guaranteed. 

PRETORIA PD RT LAND CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED 

"Pioneers in South Africa of the Cement Industry" 
UNION CORPORA'IION BUILDINGS, MARSHALL STREET, 
Box 3811. Tel.: "Cement."' 'Phone 33-7001. JOHANNESBURG. 


